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Osborne upset with uproar over conversion try
By Tad Stryker

Head Coach Tom Osborne said at prac-
tice Monday that it was too bad that such
an uproar arose over what turned out to be
a hotly-conteste- d two-poi- nt conversion
attempt against Kansas Saturday.

If the Jayhawks were, going to berate
him for his decision, he said, perhaps he
should voice a concern of his own.

"You hear all the complaining about

why we went for two," he said, "but I

haven't seen or heard anything about them

piling on Jeff Quinn (on the two-poi- nt

attempt); or their punching him or twisting
his ankle on that play."

Quinn looked no worse for wear at prac

"Last year, they were winning all their
dose games," he said, "but this year they
haven't been able to. Their games with
West Texas State and Washington were
both games they could have won. Also, last
week's Missouri game was close until the
final minutes, even though it finished up
30-- 7. Oklahoma State hung in there until
they had to throw to get back into the
game and ended up getting intercepted a
lot. It could have easily ended up 14-- 7.

Cowboy quarterback John Doerner has
missed the last few games with a leg injury,
but Osborne said he thought he played
some in the Missouri game.

ul would imagine Doerner will be
back," he said. "We're anticipating that he
will."

tice Monday, though. Other Huskers, some
of whom played at half-spee- d Saturday,
were healed or healing also.

Td say we're in pretty good shape
heading into the Oklahoma State game,"
Osborne said.

Todd Brown, slowed by a charley horse
sustained against the Jayhawks, left prac-
tice early. Dave Rimington, who sprained
his ankle Saturday, was bothered also. Os-
borne said they would both probably prac-
tice in pads Tuesday, with Brown the more
questionable of the two.

He said cornerbacks Andy Means and
Ric Lindquist had done an excellent job
against Kansas, considering that their run-

ning ability had been slowed by knee and

ankle injuries, respectively.
They were both pretty nervous about

that (playing hurt) last week Osborne
said. I'm hopeful they'll both be at full
speed this week.

Sophomore linebackers Steve Dam-krog- er

and Steve McWhirter were promot-
ed to the blackshirt level Monday. Dam-krog- er

was the Huskers nominee for Big
Eight defensive player of the week. He had
10 solo tackles and one assist. Damkroger
and McWhirter replace Brent Williams and
Kim Baker at the starting spots.

Osborne said he, like many others, is
surprised at Oklahoma State's winless
record.

Student says crew activity is time well spent
Crew has been a big part of Hedberg's college life. He

said that as each year goes by, he gets more involved with
the program. But, he manages this by placing school in his

top priority.

"School comes first, then crew," Hedberg said.

Hedberg doesn't plan on forgetting about crew when
he leaves UNL, either.

By Inta Rizijs

A senior engineering student went out for crew to par-
ticipate in the disciplined program of exercise. That was
three years ago. Now Tim Hedberg's attitude about crew
has changed.

"I got into it more than I thought I would," Hedberg
said. He said that a couple of times when he wanted to
quit but stayed because of improved organization within
the team. Another reason for continuing with crew is the
friendships he has made.

"I'm older than most of the people on crew. It helped
me meet a lot of younger people," Hedberg said. He said
he didn't view the other crew members as being younger,
though.

"We're all on the same level," Hedberg said.

Hedberg graduated from Lincoln Southeast High
School in 1968 and went on to college for the next Vh
years. After realizing that school wasn't what he wanted
at the time, he spent the next years traveling and working
construction. Germany and Hawaii were a couple of the
places he traveled to.

Hedberg has been doing construction work since high
school. His father was in construction also.

Hedberg decided that a degree in construction manage-
ment would bring in more money and came back to UNL.
Once he graduates, he hopes to own a construction com-
pany or possibly start a new one.

His plans immediately after college, though, include
taking time off and seeing his friends, then going to work,
he said.

Along with school and crew, Hedberg works 10 hours
a week. He enjoys playing basketball and Softball but said
he was too busy to have any other hobbies.

Hedberg said the hardest part about crew was running.
"I never ran before, and that's hard on me," he said.

"I'm not as fast as the younger members are."

Hedberg's original reason for joining crew hasn't been
swept aside. He finds the workouts hard, but worthwhile.

"I'm getting in shape and it makes me feel good," he
said. Hedberg hopes to continue working out after he
graduates. The only obstacle he sees to exercising once
crew is finished is motivation.

"I'd like to think that I would keep on doing it (work-
ing out), but it's hard for me to get motivated, "Hedberg
said.
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You know that's what you're going to say
if your candidate doesn't win.
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Wanted male roommate for

large three-stor- y house, own
room, cheap rent, 14 utilities,
walking distance from either
campus. Call 435-567- 2 or 477-329- 2.

Responsible roommate want-

ed for 3rd bedroom $92 13
elec. phone. 435-830- 3. 1542
S. 20th St. Needed for

Want reliable person to do
weekly housecleaning. Need per-
sonal references. Call 466-489- 4

after 5 p.m.

WANTED: 3 GA. 2 female
student, and 2 male student
tickets to the Oklahoma St.
game. Call 472-986- 8.

Wanted: 4 GA tickets to
N.U.-O.S.- FB game. 466-520- 9

DESPERATELY NEEDED 3
GA tickets to Oklahoma St.
game. Call 472-001- 9.

Wanted: 4 GA tickets to
Oklahoma State. Will pay $26 a

piece. 474-010- 9 evenings.

2 female football tickets, to-

gether in East Stadium.

High hourly wage for right
person New women's shoe
boutique opening downtown
near campus. Needs part-tim- e

sales people. Hours can be work- -
ed around your schedule. Call
Dan Floro 4674217 for inter-
view.

BRYAN
Radiology Staff Technician

Part-tim- e person needed to per-
form radiographic procedures at
a technical level and take re-

sponsibility for designated areas
and procedures as required.
Must have completed formal
radiologic technology training
and meet registry requirements
or be an ARRT. Hours 3:30
p.m. to midnight Monday and
every other Saturday and Sun-

day and 1:30 p.m. to 10 pn.
every Friday. Apply at Depart-
ment of Human Resources.
Bryan Hospital. An Equal
Opportunity Affirmative Action
Plan Employer.

Need Roommate own room
$70, utilities paid. Call 475-348- 0

between 9-1- 2 noon, Mon.-Frida- y

or 477-170- 8, ask for
Emmanual.

Simon's Crows Nest needs
part-tim- e lunch help 11:30-2:0- 0

must be available Thanksgiving
and Christmas breaks. Apply in

person to Sharon or Rick after
1 :30 No phone calls.

OVERSEAS JOBSummer
year round. Europe, S. America,
Australia, Asia. All fields. $500-$120- 0

monthly expenses paid.
Sightseeing. Free info. Write:
IJC Box 52-NE- 1 Corona Del

Mar, CA 92625.

RENTAL CLERK
Part-tim- e Saturday, 10 a.m

p.m. Courteous, out-goin- g per-
son to answer phone, take pay-
ments and post accounts. Apply
in person, 9 a.m -5 pn., 2619
Holdrege.

Wanted Two part-tim- e

workers to sell World Herald
subscriptions in Lincoln.

on interviewing, re-yo- ur

spare or unproductive time
to earn. No investment other
than your time. Commission
plus bonus. Interested write Bev
Powell. 7300 South St..
Lincoln. NE 68506.

1 --bedroom furnished apart-
ments, 1505 E & 2103 A Street.
$155, $160, $190, heat paid.
4754240 Johndays; 474-145- 3

eves.

639 S. 49-attra- ctive duplex
apartment, suitable for 3, near
busttne. $200 483-430- 4.

1 , 2 or house 2!4
blocks north of stadium; range,
refrig., shower, garage; best
offer. 477-504- 9 leave message.

Close to East Campus, City
and UNL bus line, furnished one
bedroom, washer and dryer in

building. Off street parking, free
Cablevision. 464-668-

Large 2 bedroom apt. with
approximately 1000 sq. ft. Dish-wash-

and balcony. 33rd &

Holdrege. $280 with 1 year
lease. Call Austin Realty Com-

pany 489-936- or after 7 p.m,
Mike. 466-399- 1.

Furnished duplex. 627 N.
28th St. Utilities paid. 466-092- 8

819 No. 25th, new duplex, 2
bedroom. $255mo. deposit.
Available Oct. 15. 474-284- 8.

350 YAMAHA Street bike.
Good shape. Dependable. $350.
Andy evenings 477-155- 1 .

1972 Celica. air, radials,
stereo, 60,000 miles; everything
works. $1200. 488-828- 3,

466-618-

keep trying.

'74 Silver Z-2- 8 Camaro LT
396 big block, air, power steer-
ing, brakes, tilt. AM-F- cassette
50,000 miles, engine and trans-
mission complete overhaul. Call
472-080- 3.

For Sale: Two male tickets
for Okla. St. game. Excellent
seats. $15 each. 423-245- 8.

75 Yamaha 360 Enduro-cle- an.

'68 Kawaskai 250. Cheap
transportation. Both A-- 1 con-
dition. 464-934- 3.

1974 Camaro. AC. PS. PB.
auto trans, 350 4bbl. New
AMFM cassette deck. 77,000
miles. 472-003-

76 Toyota Celica GT Coupe
44,000 miles. 5peed. AC.
AMFM, very good condition.
Mags 30 MPG $3,750 offer.
488-611- 9.

LIVING ROOM LIQUIDATION
Buyout of a lifetime. Just re-

ceived several truckloads of
namebrand living room sets.
Several styles, fabrics, colors to
choose from. Have 12 sets In-

cluding sofa, loveseat, chair and
ottoman. All 4 pieces, while
they last. $288 or terms. Open
to public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
daily.

FREIGHT SALES COMPANY
226 So. 9th

Furniture Warehouses in
Nebraska and Iowa

JOHN DENVER TICKETS!!
1st Balcony, front row. 474-519- 3.

For Sale: 69 Chevelle for
parts. It's to beat up to run but
it's got plenty of parts to salvage
Call Marty at 474-406- 2.

Mah's Garden Chinese Restaurant
500 Sun Valley Blvd.

Thursday night buffet

ALL YOU CAN EAT
5--9 pm

Open every day including Sunday 11-1-0 pm
Just a mile from campus. 47S7693Downtown

Lincoln
Location SECOND ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

COPIES REGULARLY 4

ONLY 22 WITH COUPON

xerox 9400-950- 0 overnight orders
tetter or legal size 20 lb white bond paper
afl self-servi- ce copies 2Vtt with coupon
valid 7 days a week

CUP THIS AND SAVE

JOBS
Local company needs 8 stu-

dents. Car required and must
be sports minded. 488-122- 7.

Eent-a-Tu- x

The Centrum
1111 O St.

Open Evenings
& Sundays

hostess and
or part-tim- e.

Dining room
desk- - clerk. Full OFFER GOOD OCT. 31. 1980

330 No. 13 Call:Apply in person.
RAM ADA INN

2301 NW 12th
Park Frc 475-COP- Y


